
 
Newsletter 

Spring Term 
                                                            3rd February 2021 
 

Dear Parents, Carers and Staff, 

  

I can’t quite believe we are five weeks into term. One more week and then it will almost be half term. 

Friday 12th February was due to be an INSET day but we are not going to go ahead with that as we are 

really aware everyone is struggling, and we think a day of on line education prior to half term would be 

better. 

I so loved seeing some of you on Zoom at the coffee and tea sessions on Monday. It was just so nice to 

see you and catch up. I will hold another session straight after half term. Thank you so much to those 

that attended. It actually really cheered me up. 

  

  

Olympic Challenge 

Mr Fogarty has signed us up to a really fun Olympic Challenge. I would really love us all to get involved 

in this challenge. Read the message below from Mr Fogarty: 

To celebrate the Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games in 2021, all children and families from our 

Sandhurst community are invited to get active with our virtual Travel to Tokyo challenge brought to 

you by Team GB and Paralympics GB. 

 

All children/families need to do is log their activity using the link below: 

  

https://www.getset.co.uk/travel-tokyo/log-activity 

 

Use the school’s postcode (SE6 1NW) to find ‘Sandhurst Primary’ from the dropdown box and then 

enter the details of their activity. All activity is converted into distance based on factors such as the 

duration and number of people taking part.  

 

The full journey is: London > Paris (France) > Athens (Greece) > Atlanta (USA) > Rio (Brazil) > Sydney 

(Australia) > Beijing (China) > Tokyo (Japan) 

  

Currently we still are 47,000km away from Tokyo but are already closing in on Paris! 

  

I have added a link to each year group's independent learning page. 

  

EE Offers 

Mrs Taylor has sent this link to share with you. It shows various offers from EE. 

https://ee.co.uk/coronavirus 

  

Birthdays 

I would like to wish Adolor a happy birthday for Sunday when he was 11. Happy birthday today to Leo 

who is 6, Fatima who is 8 and to Cavali who is 11. I hope you have all had a lovely birthday. 

  

  

 

https://www.getset.co.uk/travel-tokyo/log-activity
https://ee.co.uk/coronavirus


Assembly 

I finally managed to get my assembly uploaded today. Please take a look if you have a few minutes 

free. I am asking the children to really find a way to express themselves, this is the theme this year for 

Children’s Mental Health Week. They could do this by writing a poem, singing a song, playing an 

instrument, dancing, absolutely anything. If you do have something you want to share please email it 

to me, the office or Sandlog. Then we can get them up on the website. I am hoping to give out some 

certificates too. 

  

  

Please do take care. Contact us if you need us. I am so so impressed with all your support with on line 

learning, but please just do what you can. This really is a marathon not a sprint. 

  

  

Yours truly 

  

Mrs R A Dove 

 

  

 


